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Abstract 
Today most of institutions, industrial as well as social, are establishing programs and projects for promoting quality level of 
their services. One of the none-governmental universities in comprehensive rank over Iran IAU-Khorasgan Branch decided to 
promote its level of quality by designing and applying a quality model that combined quality process and strategic planning. 
The university through this quality journey with participation of top managers, staff and also students formed some Focus 
Discussion Groups (FDGs) to develop strategic directions as well as strategic goals. Researchers designed and applied this 
quality model for planning a quality improvement program and designing a framework for strategic components to monitor 
regularly and evaluate annually and summative.  
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays the world is exposed to challenging competition from countries with a highly reactive business culture, 
and very competitive costs. Every day, we are faced to some instances of globalization of manufacturing and 
business sites as well as higher education sectors or universities. We cannot respond to this competition simply 
just by reducing our expenditures or making efficient our costs. Instead, we must take an active role in 
transforming our traditional sectors, into more knowledge-based enterprise. This is especially important for 
developing countries, where higher education sector and universities are just going out from government 
dominance. Such a transformation will also need to go hand-in-hand with the development of a culture that 
technologies. It is clear that we must learn how to translate our academic excellence into benefit and employment 
opportunities. This will necessitate bringing together the different actors on the innovation scene and taking a far 
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more efficient and concerted approach to achieve and maintain competitiveness in an increasingly challenging 
global environment (EPFL, 2011). 
For this reason, most of organizations are designing and developing programs and projects for improving their 
quality level. Despite taking general advantages of each quality project for organizations, while decision making 
to choose and apply quality model, we should consider organizational context, level of people maturity, constrains 
and limitations as well as efficiency and effectiveness principles of quality journey (EPFL, 2011, Anagnostopulos, 
2010, Kaplan& Norton, 1996).  
Strategic Planning has a tendency to encourage people to think about the future. This is extremely important since 
many organizations are inward thinking, focusing too much on the short-term goals and operations. Strategic 
planning looks at the long-term vision and acheivable mission as well as strategic issues and directions. It has 
been proven that organizations which focus on the long-term through strategic planning promot quality level 
rather than other  organizations. Consequently, one of the benefits of strategic planning is long-term performance, 
quality and growth. Another benefit of strategic planning is communication. Strategic Plans communicate the 
intentions and visions of top managers to employees, stakholders, and others. It means strategic planning process 
is a strong instrument for organizational dialogue(Johnson, Kaplan& Norton, 1996 ). 
On the other hand, over the past few decades, many firms experienced some kind of strategic thinking and 
planning approach. Some of them have tried to integrate strategic plan into some various quality improvement 
programs, such as Total Quality Management (TQM), Six Sigma, European Foundation Quality Management 
(EFQM), and The Baldridge National Quality Program. Such Quality Programs aimed to assist organizations to 
make strategic approach about quality, improve the quality of the manufacturing, and service providing. A central 
tenet for all of these programs is developing business plan and performance measurement. For example, The 
Baldridge National Quality Program measures businesses in seven categories and the EFQM in nine criteria. 
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 According to figure 1, Excellence In Higher Education Framework is appropriate for use by administrative, 
service, student affairs, or academic units and by programs, centres, or institutes. Moreover, the guidelines can be 
used by an entire college or university or by a group such as a faculty, an administrative assembly, an advisory 
board, or a senate. Having a common model adaptable for use in so many diverse ways throughout the institution 
can be extremely helpful in promoting a shared vision and unifying standards of excellence throughout the 
institution. Moreover, it facilitates communication and the sharing of effective- practice approaches, outcomes 
that, in turn, increase the possibility of ongoing collaboration between and among departments and programs 
(Brent ,2007). One of the basic approaches in this framework is strategic planning that will help managers 
improve their quality level as well as develop a participatory culture and climate in their organizations. According 
to review, Islamic Azad University, Khorasgan branch (IAUK), Isfahan, Iran in 1987 started to taking advantages 
of strategic planning models in order to quality improvement. It planned to make a strategic vision and aim for 
improving quality of its services. A quality model that is modified and adopted from integrated strategic plan 
(Yarmohammadian and coworker, 2009). 
2. Scope of Project  
IAUK with more than 20 years of experiences in education, research and development has got its appropriate 
position in the area. Presently, with the purpose of achieving its future prospect, which is to attain the highest 
national position, to achieve appropriate indices of higher education in international levels, to reach the highest 
leading status among the universities over Isfahan province and to increase the scientific products indexed in 
international levels, the university has developed its short and long-term programmes. These  are some 
outstanding achievements during last two decades (Khuisf web site); the first Comprehensive University in zone 
4 and the 9th Comprehensive Islamic Azad University in Iran; obtaining the first rank among the Islamic Azad 
Universities based on OIC ranking; publishing over 100 ISI articles, about 330 scientific research papers, more 
than 30 knowledge-extending articles and more than hundreds of scientific general articles applied for end users; 
publishing 90 volumes of scientific books through the University Press; 3150 defended thesis at M.A, M Sc and 
Professional Doctorate levels and 11 defended thesis at Specialized Doctorate level (PhD); registering tens of 
invention patents by the faculty members and students; obtaining top ranks in Robotics Competitions, Invention 
Competitions, Kharazmi Festival, Innovation and Flourish Festivals, Student Business Competitions, National 
Festival of Hazrate Ali Akbar (AS), Hedayat Festival and contracting more than 160 cases of Research Projects 
with outside and inside organizations; establishing the first Technology Development Center Unit (Technology 
Incubator) and Entrepreneurship and Academic Cooperation Development Center among the Islamic Azad 
Universities; establishing the first Education and Research Development Center (ERDC); obtaining the top ranks 
of featured researcher in province and regional level over the past years; holding more than 100 regional, 
national and international conferences; publishing 3 research quarterly journals indexed in ISC; sending 7 
Theories to the Theorization Chairs Center as innovative theories and being awarded the first chair theory in the 
area of linguistics in Iran; being selected the National Master Sample in 1381 and 1382 from this 
university.IAU-Khorasgan branch also is one of the none-governmental universities in comprehensive rank over 
Iran. IAUK is committed to continue its progress among the very best non-governmental universities in Middle 
East. It has articulated its ambitions around a well-defined strategy, which fully takes place within IAUK`s prime 
missions toward students and the scientific community as well as the Islamic Republic of Iran people and 
society. The campus is in a phase of continuous quantitative and qualitative growth. The challenge awaiting it 
will be to sustain this growth by enhancing its positive impact in the life of the society, as well as on the 
economy in IRI. 
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The goal of strategic planning is the development of a plan that typically includes the steps described in figure 2 
and a process through which the particulars of the plan are developed and implemented. Considerably, a 
successful effort requi
indicated in Figure 2, leadership, communication, assessment, and cultural considerations are vital to realize this 
outcome. 
3. Methodology of Project 
The applied model for the IAUK branch to promote its level of quality is an integrated model that combined 
quality process and strategic planning. The university through this quality journey with participation of managers, 
staff and graduate student's representatives formed some Focus Discussion Groups (FDGs) to develop strategic 
problems and issues as well as strategies to tackle these problems. We designed and applied this quality model 
both for planning for quality improvement. Over the last few years, several programs experienced by Islamic 
Azad Universities as well as state universities in Iran for improving quality and fostering  their situation in higher 
education business market in regional and national level. They have been involved in addressing the challenge of 
both measuring the performance of their acquisition systems and using performance results to improve their 
processes and practices to better meet the expectations of their customers for higher quality, lower cost, and 
improved service. 
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4. Conclusion 
In higher education sector over Iran especially in non-governmental one it is important to use an appropriate 
participatory quality model  for approve by administrative, service, student affairs, or academic units and by 
programs, centers, or institutes. Moreover, this model can be used by an entire college or university or by a 
group such as a faculty, an administrative assembly, an advisory board, or a senate. Having a common model 
adaptable for use in so many diverse ways throughout the institution can be extremely helpful in promoting a 
shared vision and unifying standards of excellence throughout the institution. Moreover, it facilitates 
communication and the sharing of effective- practice approaches, outcomes that, in turn, increase the possibility 
of ongoing collaboration between and among departments and programs. Also these are some benifits of 
application of A Quality Model  in IAUK that we attained during the process of implementation of this model. It 
plays as a quality improvement tool for assuring quality actions and programs as well as an instrument for 
reengineering business processes. It works as a communications tool to translate strategy of top managers to 
lower levels of management and participatory management.  It also establishes a management system for 
focusing scarce resources on the most strategically leveraged improvements needed for successful strategy 
implementation. The designing and applying the special quality model has been a main program for IAUK. This 
special model allows the university to establish a system for thinking strategically and linking strategy to action. 
It took much mind and labour work during the process of designing and implementing in this university but it is 
strongly worth of work and helpful for higher education sector system in general as well as universities 
specifically non-governmental and private universities. We think that a quality planning can help organizations 
such as universities on their journey of quality, to greatness and to excellence. But beforehand you should make 
sure that you understand exactly how it can help and use a process to create and maintain a required conditions 
and environment that is suitable for achieving that desired outcomes.  
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